1HO*	itHIrti TU rALCL'1'TA.
hte liUiinili^nt euti-rpriA*. H»* was not merely the Con*
atantint* of BmHui*iu, h« w,i,* a:: Alexander with Buddhism
for h:,b Mo&is: w: iii^ltUi Napoleon, with "mettam''
in tht* pljkiv oi *7?w* \ The vr/»r!d was his that he might
pro^:t a!I live.* in it; uigLt T»M».h living-kindness through-
out it; iiKgLt ^w/lsh iu fivry p^rr oi it the community
of tin* dih^p!'.-"* of Itoidha. C<wip^red with the bolid reality
of the Asobt Edicts th«* records which i^re preserved
of Bii'idhu liimself iire but a, .shadowy tradition/'
the indian museum.
* Leiiviiag the AartkM GalVn% w^ must now turn our
atteiitioa to the Mu^um itself. In 1866 an Act was
passed by the Governor-General iu Council to pro^de
a Public Museum "to be devoted in part to collections
illubtrative of Indian Arclueology and of the several
branches of Natural HL-tory, and in part to the preser-
vation arid exhibition of other objects of interest,
whether historical or physical, in part to the records and
offices of the Geological Survey of India, and in part
to the fit accommodation of the Asiatic Society of Bengal,
and to the reception of their Library, Manusodpts,
Maps, Coins, Busts, Pictures, Engravings, and other
property. " It was subsequently found impossible to
find room for the accommodation of the entire collection
of the Asiatic Society.
The vast building, facing the waidan with a frontage of
300 feet, was designed by Mr. Walter B. Granville, and
at a cost of £140,000, was, completed in 1875. It is
open to the public daily with the exception of Thursdays
(open to students) and Fridays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ascending a flight of stairs, we turn first to our right
and visit the series of archaeological galleries. The official
catalogues are now, unfortunately, nearly twenty-two years
old, and the collections have been considerably added to
and to a great extent re-arranged. It cannot be too much
regretted that so little has been done to interest the popu-
lar world in these magnificent remains of Buddhist India.
There is every reason for supposing that even the obso-
lete catalogues still on sale would not have been procurable
bid rt not been for tba fact that in 1879, Dr. Edwards, the

